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jS--H BEST
4 JRLs?Z STORE g

The Traveling Salesman for one of the laigest and
best Ladies' Tailoring Houses in New York will be here
today, with al! the new creations and styles in Sicilian
Coats and Etamines, Voiles, English Twine, Mistrals, g
Skirts, and garments will be made to your order. You 5
uuuuuess warn to see an me new weaves m rasmon
Faultless Garments, and after you see them, we'll be
surprised if we don't get your order.

Samples Will Be On Display At Our Store.

Special Low Price Sale of High Grade
Muslin Underwear ....

COMMENCES MONDAY
This sale is not like most Muslin Underwear bales (hat
are held at this lime of the year, as we havegno old
slock to work off. EVERY GARMENT IS NEW and of
the very latest design, dainty and faultless styles that
is in every way as nice and good as though you made
it at home, and just as clean; as every piece comes

from one of the Largest

m i
)

lot
Drawers,
Gowns,

Corset
Covers
Skirts, worth

SALE

49c.

cCe

!

i

Factories In We World that
manufacture under strictly
sanitary conditions

Why worry an J fret and
wotk vUkii it is pivible to
buy. fr evui money,
inn tin underwe.r that in
ev.iy way iuil to and
in ni.Mi. um'v.o huiJi bet-

ter Hi.. ii h )'U'-in- l. ear- -

ni;ni ( lii. .tu not ulin-ai- v

a'-'yo d. hut tie of the

Iff

best materials and IuhnikiI hi iiu- - most careful manner.

One of

and
and

75c.
PRICE,

A BETTER

Worth $1.00

78c

Special Prices lot this Sale Only
Don't forget Tuesdays and Friday are Dish days.

Any piece from our new nvoit merit of choice
dishes displayed in jour Court street
brighten your table.

CHOOSE WHILE THERE IS PLENTY.

prize
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Our Oi'UCAi. Dh'akimem is second to none
in the state. Wc are equipped with all the latest in-

struments for making "lests ot the Eyesifjht. In fit-lin- g

lenses we use only the linesi French Crystal--bette- r
than pebble. S)lid Gold Frames at less than

irold filled are sold elsewhere. Eyes Tested Free.
We can duplicate broken lemes and frames while
you wait. Charges reasonable.

CHAS, H. HINGES,
PIONEER OPTICIAN

8a State Street. Next Door to Buih'a Dank.
13 years practical experience.

H4M-HM4TS-Hoe- trmatlUg-HM-

ZUZD
zuzu
zuzu
zuzu
zuzu

Bay ZUZU'S,
dents

rui er a hmip ns.c i

A.
143 State Streer- -

less

Phouc 2261

Fresh Log Cabin and
Fttsk Chocolate Creams

Willi every 50c or ?l pur
chase of candy you set a uic- -

ture of the State House the

l
Ktlwcnt CIHf. 144 CUU 81.'

VALUE

window will

Sewing Machines
and Supplies

This la the Unit, or yMr whan Ota
hOMaewlfe prepares to do her aarla
Wwla. aHd we are prepared with n
full MM of Uit beat luurtiliie to soil
her ono oh eaay IhIaIImiwUm. v nhw
hava cheaper machine that we eoll
ami gttaraatee, wkk-- la far more
Srajetory than aoMdlag yoar monoy
Uaftt for RN HttKHOWH WHChlHtt. ON
Nkloh yon haw ho tirotorUoa.

Wo have a apodal eahMrootH for ma
rWooa, whore ladies may look thorn
ow at their lehmro. W hare raa-hlai-

tor real Needles, olla and
lrt for all MachiRO. Mr. N. H. Iter-fe-

will repair ami and all nukes of
machines, and itwaraateos hie work.
outuoiiororriH a . ).a Jrackage

at

mi,

1 3161. ad ho will call for your Maehlae
rvfNiir

GROCERS. F. WIGGINS

$cwi
JHaWW

Implement House.
M-at- 7 Liberty SU 8alm.

Harm Marhlaoo. llirjrrtoa. 8Ug
.Maamaaa ami 8p)aia.

NEW TODAY

For Sale Two goMorol nttiyoM wane
S yeara uM. alao one eoJ Jfy
ww, aao eoverod haek la wkhI ooh
Wo UiHiJr. of W Hll illMrto at i4,lm

To Rat Mtht-NKi- Hotwo. with aU
eoavoMhMMM 4 oara. oao

lork fioat atnw cr Uu Ay
"atoa
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FELLOW
SERVANT

BILL

Passed the House
Whoop

Willi a

Hume Talked Against
Voted For It

5tf m,et

But

Representative Uanabrough's Tel-lo-

sorvnnt bill passed tho houac this
morning without a slnglo dissenting
vote. Tho measure was debated at
considerable length boforo the vote
was taken. Hansbrough,, father of tho
bill, Btatcd that the bill was decidedly
In the Interest of tho employes and
passengers alike, and should pass.
Humo was tho only racmbor to speak
In opposition to tho bill. Ho urged as
nn objection Uiat tho enactment of

tho measure would tend to discourage
tho construction of moro railroads In

tho state and would also dofeat furth-

er progress and devolopmont of exist
Ing roads. Mnlarkoy contended that
only a person having porsonal and
selfish Interests could opposo the
nioasuro. Judd whllo favoring the
bill, consldorod that It had ono ob-

jectionable fcatura In that tho rail-

road companies woro handlcappod In
(Uncharging employes as thoy saw fit

In explanation, Hansbrough Informed
tho Marlon county roproflontatlvo that
ho was mlis'akeu; that tho railroad
companies bad the right to dismiss Its
employe at any tlmo for Just onuse.
Shelley said he consldorod tho bill
was Just, because It had boon prosont-o-

by an employe of a railroad com-

pany, and had been unanimously on- -

INDIAN

WAR
VETERANS

Committee

Representative

Ilopresentntlvo

lHSBEBHHIB3HElHHBKHBHBHHBnH
4. W

"Tobacco man think a
like a Samaritan "

' El Sidelo
HAVANA

WATERS, The Gga Man
5 SOLE AGENT

HHBHEBHBHBSSBBHBHBBHaaBa
iluraed by the committee on railways
and transportation, niter a fair and
Impartial hearlnic by all partita con-(ernet- t.

Davey Hiinouncwl that ho
soulU aupHrt the bill becauae the

volet of labor ahould be haaril The
Uvea uiitt imMy ot amployea of tha
rnllroatta attould bo protected. lo
aald he would mora heartily aupiioit
tht bill If It luelNtfod all eoriraratlona,
rather than alugllag out the rallroada
aloue. Davey fearotl that If the law
ahould b paaaod, and waa taated In
tho courta It would ho rtilod aa claaa
loflalatlon, but. In anawer to Uila, Car
ttatt atatod that a eoriwratlou
Ud luforwotl the committee that
eui'U a woaaure tould not be con-atrwe-

aa rlaaa leRlalatloa. Halo In
apeakiac for the bill, aald that ho
would aupoort It, tout becuuae It was
domaadod by aay labor ormaulxation,
but hocauat hMiaunlty demanded It.
Halley thought the brahewou aad oth-
er railway eotployea are entitled to
tho aaw protovUoM that la aJlordsd
the aaaaaer wbeu thoy are no mora
to blaato for aa from whkh
aa iKjury roauiu. lteah and Oallo-wa- y

ahw arwiod for tho tweea of tho
bill, aad hoaldoit. la rowarklax on
tho smod feature of tho meaaure.
atatod that the bill waa a public no- -

poMlty that la favored by public een- -

Umeat.

Bww

The "ote waa tahoa. aad. to the aur
arte of alL Hot a dloaoatlNg vote was
offer! atalaat tho WU even Ketiro-aotttRtlr- o

Ha we Toltac amatlvely.
Coatliartor UaMbAMMth waa warmly
coograMlalMi oy hit frload

DIED.

UKUXJeY.-- At tho home of bis aon.
Qeorjte M. Orllloy. (a HoRlowod
aMtUwt tat thai eL) at : a. m,
Wednoaoajf, Jhwry 4, IS. Mp.
Orllkiy. aMl M yoare aad U

tro woooajoc waa hor at Watoiv
Mtrx. OottMoctlcvi, March .t 1ML Af

tor Urtag la Nw Ytek atate until he
hocttw a jrowoc aa. ho roaaovod to

Ual Kaaaaa. where ho lived aatU
about U oara ao. when tt r(w
SahMH to raaide with hU v a

gfcjfttral twhtu wvr- - h-- at Ul
rltlaf hOH at t .1vmw iik !

cotumeioti oy Met II a Ketoh
aa. Burial & had la ta.- - i . Ml

Their Claim Turned Down by

Bilyeu Will

Pull it Before the House

Tho ways and meanB committee has
patiently heard all the Indian War
Votorans have had to say In behalf
of their claims, and have, without a

dissenting vote, turned them down.

There is flro In tho eyes of tho old

redskin destroyers, and thoy swenr

they will force a hearing or compel

Uio referendum on tho World's Fair
bill.

lillyou will make

the fight of his life to pull tho bill out

of committco and got It boforo the
house, and If he ever does It will got

a big vote.

DIED.

DAVID. At the family home, near
the state muta school, live mllos
east of this city, Tuosday, Febru-

ary 3. 1903, Mrs. Thomas David,
aged 05 yoars.
The deceased wns born In York

shire. Knglnnd, August 13 1837. Hor
ninldaii name .was Annlo Eddon. Sho
was married to Thomns David Oc

tober 3, 1SG1, and In 18CC came to tho
United Stated. Upon arriving In this
country thoy enme direct to Oregon,
settling on a farm, whoro thoy havo
t oiilded continuously over slnco. Mrs.
David was token 111 on Thanksgiving
day, by contracting a sevore cold, and

makes &. like

And act

CLEAR CIGAR

lawyar

sag

g

while ahe itioveretl to audi an oxtont
that alio had been able to be up ami
about part of the time, the effects of
the cold did not leave her, and about
a week ago ho took a relapse w hkh
reaulttnl fatally. She waa a cousin or
18. C. Croaa. of ihla city. and. besides
her husband, she leavea a In itlior.
Win. IMdon. of Coudou, and n slater
Mrs. Mary Mitchell, of Uoave'rton Do
eeated was a noble Chrlatlan woman
and a faithful wife, and leaves a host
of warm friende In the neighborhood
whore ahe baa raided for nearly In
yeara.

The funeral party left the home at
10 o'clock this morning, and aery lies
were held at the grave lit Twin Oak
cemetery near Turner. Itev Ilurdett
ottWiattng

Dawes

intiaMeld. M

Business
Mens'

Lunch

Is Dead
Hob. Former

Senator Oawea died at 5:16 this morn
lag. He haa boon uncoafccloua since
Monday. He eorred 36 ymn eon
groas. the hmgoat coatlmtoua legis-latlv- e

work of any American.

FlrstroJaaa Uiaab erTe4 at the aea
Noble luaah ewiator at all hoara, day
or nleht We wIM make special
ty of saadwlohea, aausr kraat, and

ea- - afcf UiA flWftT. Add

RAiUr tittW.r-- w .... mnt
luaah that will ho rV MXy tnm
a. m. uattl aa.
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ALEX. PropJ

MANSION
FOR THE

GOVERNOR

TheE. N. Cooke Residence
Favorably Considered

Marion County Delegation
is a Unit.for the

I'atton Dros., of this city, havo
made proposition to sell the old, his-

torical E. N. Cooke mansion, opposlto
the state house, to the state on such
favorable terms that Is receiving
very favorable consideration.

Thoy offer the property, consisting
of three lots on Court street, valued
at $0000 to 17000, tho rodldcnco that
cost 130,000, and all tho furnlturo and
furnishings for the four stories at
$7000, making total valuation of
about $14,000, for tho small sum of
$15,000.

The Marlon county delegation hold
meeting last night and went ovor

tho'mnttor In detail, and decided to
mnko this proposition their own, to
tho extent that thoy bcllevo It Is
bargain, and In view of the coming
visit of President Itoosevolt, and tho
many govomorB and potentates who
will visit tho stnto capital during the
world's fair, thoy bolleve Is prop
er atop to buy tho governor roal
denco, ho can rosldo tho capital,
and bring Mr family hore, at least
during the loglamtiiro, and on other
great occasions.

Governor ChambeVlalii doos
hesitate to say Uiat evory
properly furnish Its governor resi-
dence at tho capital. He feels deli-

cate about urging such matter, and
will not ovon say that ho would cotno
hore to llvo permanently but says
would bo propor thing to do for all
the occupnnts of his high ofllco. Near-
ly all of tho states In tho Union own
and maintain an ovocutlvo mansion.
In Oregon tho only cost to the stnto

'NVw Tho trlnl
light, ronowod

than
with. npIt'nn

good bargain for stnto that they
wont through four storlos of
building, and examined from top
bottom, and all Sena-
tor the chairman, declared

was annp hnrgaln, and worth
deal than offered for.

.The Greater Salem Club held
meeting and endorsed tho
of buying an executive

Mnor Mrs. O. Haley,
Pendleton are visiting tho city.

J. G.

:l two

L"en Napkins
ular price 3c. for this sale

fact that to flr C&S
ah. to .all Sr " " 0.Dly 9 ''"
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sale only
39 per pair,

price S2 25. this sale $1.39
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EDDY

. REVENUE

Has Been fliand
Passed

of on
Corporations

Tho bill providing for tho
and taxing of corporations In this
Btato pasBod tho houso "Wedneaday
Mr. Eddy Is tho nuthor of tho meae-uro- ,

flxea tho organlzaUon or
foo at a ratio of ?i0 $G0(to

stock, tho feo, and
$100 for any figuro In oxcess of
000000 stock as a maximum.
It excepts corporations formed
for oducatlonal, literary,

or charitable purposos, tho
last namod pay a foo of $5. Any

tho capital stock of a cor-
poration shall bo taxed In proportion
to tho and any decrcaso at
i. aii supplementary articles filed

will bo taxed at $5.
Tho annual tax to paid by

or associations, foreign or
excopt flro, marine, life,

plate glass and bollor
or suroty shall

amount to a proportionate Bum rang
Ing from $10 $200. Any delay
paying this feo shall bo lined the
sum of $100.

Evory foreign must
maintain gQnio qualified porson to act
as Its attornoy or roprosontatlve. and

"uwunioss it uoes so, cannot do any bust
StntO canliinsR In thn Htntn nr .... ...i" " BUU

or tho courts. Tho filing
for forolgn corporations Is placed at
$50.

Young

a Coward
would bo the enro of the grounds, Y,,r, Fo- - 5- -

water and hont. Hooper Young waB this
The ten member of tho wayir'and lnor'B- - Tho prisoner has a better

moans committee were so favorably '"UPearnnco yesterday. Ho had
the proposition' as ,lnon' nD(1 nls ha'r waa smooth

tho
tho tho

to
the furnishings.

Howe, that
of

more la

proposition
mansion

and T. of
In

ako

per

for
capital

$5,.
capital

to
In

to In

In

In

of

ly plnstorod Two donutles
woro to half half car
ry him into court Ho is apparently
suffering from cowardice Nono of
family or frlonds havo put In an ap
jionranco so far. Throo moro Juror
woro secured.

BORN.
MOOIU3. tho family home, Xo

547 street, Salem, Ore-

gon, G, 1903, to
and Mrs. A. II Moore, a daugb

tor.

SaleTTen iBMion Boxes a
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
GRAIN EMS AND SHlPPEBSOPafpjf 1

HOrcSoWERSS "a,SeV L0ans Farms.

Graham, Agent, 207 St. Ralnm Ore
'

Chicago Store
GREAT FOR Wednesday and

u ,! 5 ??.?.at. xtit. Cl ,CAG0 STORE for these days, w
RMT hV ;:'.. -i-

MwU. ' ouarc ,n me w eet In the groundtargafns.
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At SI beautiful, white

for

Rates

licensing

which
tiling

minimum

sclenUfic,

Increase

schedule,

bo cor-
porations
domestic,

steam
Insurance, companies,

corporation

mnlnfnln
action fee

is

Impressed
down.

compollod drng,

his

At
Chemokota
Thuwday, Fobrunry

Mr

F:::!!:

on

Commercial "i

OUR SALE

"f..0'
on floor.

SLICING DOWN PRICES
$1 50 white MarsalUe quilts 98c
7 Apron Ginebams 4 2c yd
5c n S each 2c
75c French Flannels per yd 45c
12 l-- Linen Lace 4 In. wide 6 Mc
Chlldrens 25c underwear 10c
Mens 10c handkerchiefs each 4c
Ladles $6.50 cloaks this sale $2 v

Mens $2 pants, trood 98c
75c Skirt Moreen peryd 39c

mcevoy bros., gsan- -. or.

Bill

Perfected

Taxation Or-

ganized

ar!

a4MMaiAiajAu.uu.....

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

Thursday.
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